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" The Lord is ngh
nto them that are

of a broken heart;
and saveth such as
be of a contrite
spirit."Y

-Pamxxxiv. 18.

CAMP WORK.
E present the following ex-
tracts from the report of
Messrs. Crombie and Fatt,

mi respecting the work at the
Volunteer Camp, Niagara.

&Many of the men were evidently
much pleased that we had. arrived. We
opered the Vent at 7 every morning,
and neyer closed s0 long ais a mani re-
mained reading or writing. Meetings
were held daily at 7 p.m., and at 3 p.nî.
on Sabbath an additional meeting -%as
held. The meetings throughout were
weIl attended. At some of these mneet-
ings, memnbers of the several corps took
part, testifying Vo God's power to save;
and at the meeting hield on Friday,
2lst., 1-4 men rose to testify their desire
Vo know the Lord Jesus. In fact the
interest Laken in the meetings 'vas so
great, that at the request of the men.
the tent -%vas allowed to reinain on the
grounds ene day longer than we had
in";ended; and notwithistanding the dis-.
organized state of the camp on the
closing day, the Vent was filled at the
evening meeting. .1n invitation was
extended Vo those who had been bl.essedf

during the meetings to testify to the
sainewhen 7 respned, and 12 others
rose for prayer. AlnIafter meeting was
held. and mnany were directed Vo the
Saviour, the brethren staying with
the seekers till after il p.M.

On the following morning evidence
was given by one, young mani thiat hie
had passed out of darkness into light.

No sooner was the tent open on the
last morniing than those wvho had been
present the ni glit before began to coine
in. Many of theni asked for some littie
book or Bible, as a souvenir of the
Camp, and of the blessing received.
About fifty Biîbles and a number of
gospels -%vere given to them, and as this
wvas being done, they -were spoken to,
and ýasked whietlîer tlîey iad decided
for Christ. One young fellow, when
pressied"for an answer, with tears in his
eyes. said lie did believe in the Son.

Oh how exceedingly above our imagi-
nations God lias crowvned and blessed
the Y.M.C.A. effort of 1881 at the
Niagara Cam--p, the lasV day alone will
re real.

Aibout 500 letters were mailed by us
for the men, ail of which, and many
others were written mn our tent."1

IV is cause fur gra -itude that so much
blessing lias attended this work. 'IV was
entered upon with some hesitation, as
the many calls pressing upon us
seemied Vo forbidl our Vaking up further
dutiesq, and, perhaps, soine matters
weru overlooked, which hiad they been
arraxîged foi-, wvould have added to the
attractions of the Vent. The Lord,
however, was better to us than our
fears, and Uvt sent in Bros. Crombie and
FaVt two most willing and earnest
wvorkers. ________

kF Ile shall thanlLfnhily -eceiv-e at
coutributions toiwards defrayinq tlhe ex-
pense incurred in theé camip ivork.
-About $60 is stilli neded Io close the ac-
coLut.


